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RESEARCH REVIEW 

FARM AND FOOD POLICY 

Don Paarlberg, 
Umverslty of Nebraska Press, 
Lincoln, 1980, 338 pp ,$1650 

Reviewed by Luther Tweelen * 

In describing Lhat animal called 
the political economy of agriculture, 
all men are blmd But some men are 
far more accurate than are others In 

descnblng the beast In recent years, 
"radical chiC" has produced many 
descnptlons by blind men who love 
the beast (at least, the smaller speCIes 
of It) but who neither grew up With 
It nor understood Its anatomy 
Another set of bhnd men descnbes 
parts of the beast In great detaIl 

Farm aniFood Polley IS a com
prehenSive work by an economic 
generalist With rare background and 
skills to perceive, describe, and inte
grate the parts mto a meaningful 
whole Professor Paarlberg's wyrk 
IS well timed, well written, and well 
reasoned He IS wllhng to cntlclze 
giant cooperatives, labor Unions, 
and other sacred cows operating' In 

restraint of trade The Ideology most 
eVident In thiS book IS pragmatlsm
he Isolates real Issues and deals w!th 
them With common sense, humani
tarianiSm, and sound adVice Paarl 
berg has presented the most com 
plete and realistiC portrait of the 
political economy of agriculture 
likely to appear for some time 

The book gets off to a slow start 
With a familiar theme for those of us 
who have followed Dr Paarlberg's 
speeches and wntlngs for years HIS 
thesJs IS that farmers, once theJmost 
nuqterous occupatIOnal group, have 
lost not only their political power 
but also their uniqueness, as farmmg 
has become more a busmess and less 
a way of life For a hundred years, 
farmers had the pohcy initiative, call
Ing the slgna1s, moving the ball, and 

*The reviewer IS Regents Pro
fessor, Department or Agncultural 
Economics, Oklahoma State Univer
Slty, StJilwater 

putting pOints on the scoreboard 
But farmers lost the ball sometime 
during the past 15 years and they 
must learn to play defense One by 
one, agriculture IS lOSing ItS extra
ordinary advantages preferred access 
to land and water, Immunity from 
SOCial legislatIOn, preference as to 
military service, and lax enforcement 
of CIVil lights laws 

He contends that, because fanners 
have lost control of the agricultural 
policy agenda, they WIll find a strat 
egy of cooperation rather than con
frontatIOn more successful In con
frontmg their detractors Confronta
tion has created Issues and escalated 
mmor Issues Into major ones that 
have resu1ted In erosion of farmers' 
limited political power If fanners 
can IdentIfy the likely Issues for the 
eighties, farmers and others can 
weIgh the alternatIves more carefully 
and gather mformation to make wise 
deCISions DeescalalIon, common 
ground, and tradeoffs fonn sound 
publIC policy Deescalabon mIght 
mean searchmg out facts about 
safety and environment and support 
109 leaders who respect the facts 
rather than resorting to name callmg 
Fmdmg common ground might 
Imply. recognizing the advantages of 
national economic progress m which 
prospenng nonfarm people prOVide 
better markets for farm products 
whIle prospenng farmers prOVide a 
bountIful supply of wholesome food 
Tradeoffs might Involve "sacnficmg" 
the "big-farm bonanza" of current 
commodity programs m return Jar 
nonfarm support of credit poi.Jcles 
to asSist famtly farmers Quarrels 
wlthm the agricultural estabhshment 
ought to be averted Intramural diS
agreements i?etween land grant 
colleges and the U S Department 
of Agriculture (USDA), for exam

pie, are a luxury, once tolerable 
because agnculture's overall POSI
tIOn was strong, but they are no 
longer affordable, accordmg to 
Paarlberg 

He outlines three agendas (1) be
fore 1933, agricultural development, 
particularly research and educatIOn, 
(2) since 1933, commodIty pro
grams, and (3) smce the mldslxtles, 
Issues raised by nonfarmers 

HIs book con tams a brief analYSIS 
of the old pohcy agenda, burlS pn
manly an analySIS of the pohcy 
agenda for the elgh tIes pnce con
trols, the consumer movement, food 

regulation, domestic food programs, 
the envIronment, occupational safety 
and health, land and water use, 
energy. the family farm, minOrities, 
USDA, and mtemratlOnal Issues 

According to Paarlberg, the agn
cultural policy course at the tYPICal 
land-grant college had the big com
modity programs as almost Its 
exclUSive content, but dunng the 
eIghtIes, the tOPICS on the eIghtIes 
agenda WIll be taught The major 
contnbutIon of thiS book IS the 
scholarly, but by no means pedan
tiC, treatment of Items on the new 
agenda 

The follOWing vIgnettes catch 
some of the flavor 

Favored treatment for agn
culture IS not a prize won by 
political power, It IS a gift con
ferred by an mdulgent state 
(p 12) 

[F 1arm orgamzatlons 
are ahke In one respect they 
all reflect, on balance, the 
views of those who operate 
large rather than small fanns 
No one has yet been able 
effectIVely to orgamze or re
flect the felt needs of the 
small, lOW-Income farmers 
(p 45) 
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The old advocates of big 
government programs have 
come to realize that these pro
grams do not always work and 
that they are sometimes 
booby-trapped The old oppo
nents of these programs gen
erally acknowledge that a 
greater degree of stablhty IS 

destrable than IS likely to be 
provlded,by a completely 
free market (p 52) 

Abrasive tactics hke those 
used by the American agn
culture movement are more 
likely to burt than to help 
(p 54) 

[T 1he agncultural establish
ment, which sometimes seems 
caught up In a death Wish, IS 

apathetic regardIng rural devel
opment Either consciously or 
unknowIngly, the agncultural 
establIShment runs the nsk of 
reducing by half,lts already 
dlmlDlshed numbers (p 224) 

The Department of Agnc_ul
ture IS on Its way toward be
commg, In fact If not In name, 
a MInIStry of Food (p 242) 

"The consumer movement 
lS VISibly and favorably related 
to orgaruzed labor" (p 74) 
.. and many consumer causes 
were shallow and poorly 
founded" (p 77) 
As to the phght of farm wage 

workers, Paarlberg asks "What might 
be done? ProViding collective bar
galnmg nghts seems a reasonable 
thIng despIte Its dange,," (p 228) 

For enVironment and other exter
nalItIes, the shIft has been from edu
cation to regulatIOn "We moved 
from mdivldual to group declslon
making, from voluntansm to manda
tory change" (p 82) 

The book IS not Without deficien
cies Some Issues on the "new" 
agenda are already of fadmg Interest, 

while solutIOns to some old agenda 
Items are stili needed 

Many academICS are appalled at 
the adversary relationship charac
tenzmg polItiCS, where extreme 
posItions are taken by warrmg fac
tions With the Intent of compromls
109 to a preferred POSition Although 
not condonmg public demonstra
tIOns, harassment of pubhc OffiCIalS, 
and other tactICS of adversary poh
tiCS, I admit that agncultural mter
ests have used them With success m 
the past and probably wIll agam 10 
the future There are times to co
operate Wlth your opponent who 
has the ball, as called for by Dr 
Paarlberg 'But contmumg hIS meta
phor, I say there are also times to 
grasp the Imtlatlve from mIsgUIded 
opponents who WISh to load the 
agncultural agenda WIth Items 
neither In the mterests of fanne~ 
nor of the Nation 

Other specIfic shortcommgs and 
questionable conclUSions mclude 

1 The dISCUSSIOn of the agneul
tum creed 1O chapter 2 con
tainS no mention of Brewster's 
Agranan Creed or the PhYSIQ
crats 

2 	 The hIStone farm pohcy 
agenda In chapter 3 mentions 
research and extenSion, but 
does not note the early land 
polICies which gave nse to the 
famIly farm structure of today 

3 Paarlberg states that "[People] 
see the wmdfall gams that 
accrued to landowners dunng 
the past forty-five yea" They 
bId Up the pnce of land to 
levels not lustlfied by Its pres
ent or prospective earnIngs" 
(p 689) I contend current 
land prices can be Justified by 

prospective earmngs 
4 Paarlberg recogmzes mnatIon 

as an Intruder, "nol the fnend 
farmers once thought he was," 
but leaves thiS basiC Issue With
out substantive treatment 

5 He would do well to recognIze 
that because a consumer's 
lncome LS limited and there are 
many claims on It, a very real 
connlct eXISts among consum
ers, taxpayers, and farmers, 
especIally 10 the short run 

6 	 In dlScussmg the food and 
nutnbon problem, hp largely 
Ignores the most severe mal 
nutntion In thiS country
obeSity which results from 

~ 	 Improper eatmg (p 115) 

7 	 "The FAD [Food and Agncul
ture OrganizatIOn] says there are 
450 mllhon people 10 the world 
who lack suffiCIent food 
We Simply lack the resources 
that would be necessary to sup
plement the food supphes of 
that many people" (p 282) 
I have shown that the Umted 
States does 10deed have the 
phYSIcal capacIty to produce 
suffiCIent food for the world, 
but we both agree that It 
would be most unwise to do so 
even If we had the will 

8 	 Paarlberg clasSIfIes as a myth 
the assertIOn that food 8ld 
mIsses the target groups but 
later says, "I know of no care
ful studIes of the degree to 
WhICh food aid IS diverted from 
the Intended reCipients" 
(p 284) Before brand10g the 
assertion as myth, we need 
stUdies to find out the eco
nomiC class of those who 
recelve food Bid 
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TH E DEVELO PM ENT OF AM ERICAN AG RICU LTU RE: 


A HISTORICAL ANAL YSIS 

WIllard W Cochrane, 

University of Mmnesota Press, 

Mmneapoils, 464 pp ,$2500 (cloth), 

$1095 (paper) 


Reviewed by R J HI/dre th • 

The reviewer of a book seldom 
flllds a review framework suggested 
by the author Cochrane's last chap
ter contains a rationale for hiS histor
ICal analysIs He suggests four general 
uses of historIcal analysIs The first 
IS the sheer pleasure of knowmg and 
understandmg the past The second 
15 the perspective on current events 
denved from an understanding of 
histOrical processes Third, analyzIng 
historical descriptIOn and daia senes 
helps us construct rIgorous economic 
models and test theories of economic 
development Fourth, deCISIon 
makers m government and bUSiness 
can tUrn to the past for guidance In 

their current deCISIOns I use 
Cochrane's own ratIOnale for hlston
cal analysIs as a framework for re
vlewmg hiS book 

HIS three major sectIOns mclude a 
chronological history of agncultural 
development, an analysIs of the 
forces of development and structural 
change, and a conceptual model of 
agncultural development [rom 1950 
to 1977 Cochrane's chronological 
history also emphasizes change and 
development, which gives hiS accounl 
a unity that histOrical wntmg some
times lacks The section on forces of 
development and structural change 
Incorporates an analYSIS of the hlstor 
leal process Cochrane develops a 
quanbtlve conceptual model of agrl 
cultural development In the 195077 
penad and uses this model to explore 
the future 

Although not on the scale of the 
popular historical works of Bruce 
Catton or Barbara ,Tuchman, Coch
rane's analYSIS Will dellgh t the reader 
mterested In the hlstoncal develop
ment of U S agriculture HaVing 
lived ~d worked In Iowa, Texas, 
and llhnOls, I was especially pleased 
by hiS hlstoflcalmslghts Into the 
agncultural development of these 
States 

Cochrane's perspective on many 
current Issues IS valuable-for 
example, the structure of agrlcultura1 
technology, the role of agrICultural 
POliCY, and the role of InternatIOnal 
trade The leaders of the Am{'rlcan 
Agricultural Movement, who at 
tempted to WIthhold productIon 
to raise pnces, might find Cochr3l!e's 
hlstoncal analYSIS IIlummatIng 

Cochrane's conceptual modeL of 
the development of U S agnculture 
depends largely on inelastIC supply 
and demand curves The inelastiCity 
leads to a canmballsm Within agn!. 
culture, that IS, the larger, more 
progressive fanners swallow up the 
smaller and less progressive ones 
ThiS process leads to a treadmill 
whereby any Increase m product 
pnce IS bid Into the pnce of the 
resources, especially land, and 
profit can seldom be maIntaIned In 

the long run 
Cochrane properly POints out that 

the foreign component of aggregate 
demand IS highly unstable due to 
vanable and unpredictable growmg 

conditIOns and changes In formgn 
trade poliCies (for example, the 
January 1980 embargo on wheat and 
feed gram sales to the USSR) Al
though·helpful In Identlfymg pro
spective- developments, the model 
neither prediCts when developments 
Will occur nor proVides specific 
measures and estimates 

He presents some mnovatlVe VIews 
on long-term public pohcy In agncul
ture Government declslonmakers 
may find hiS book useful"partlcu
larly In the areas of pnce and lficome 
polIcy Firm decIsion makers may 
also find the book useful For exam 
pie, many pl~nlng deCISions to 
develop new farm equipment reqUire 
an 8-10 year leadtlme University 
personnel may flOd thiS book useful 
In then long range planning of re
search, teachmg, and extension 

Cochrane's book would be an ex
cellent textbook for a course m the 
hIStory of U S agncultural develop
ment By studymg the development 
of U S agnculture, foreign students 
might learn somethmg about devel
opment opportunities In their 
countnes The book would also1be 
useful to students of agricultural 
POliCY, resource economiCS, and 
marketing 

* The reVIewer IS the managmg 
director of the Farm Foundation 
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EDWIN G. NOURSE- ECONOMIST FORTHE PEOPLE 


Joseph G Knapp, 
The Interstate Pnnters and 
Pubhshers, Inc, Danville, Dl , 544 pp , 
$1195 

Revrewed by Vwran WISer· 

EdWIn G Nourse, as an economist 
mterested 10 institutions, had a philo
sophIcal bent and a background on 
hIStory I sociology, and pohtlcal SCI
ence Nourse made slgmficant con
tnbutlOns to agncultural econornlcs
especially cooperative marketmg, 
lndustnal orgamzatlOn, pubhc,pollCY 
formulation, and economic and 
sOCial sCience thought He examined 
the dIchotomy between the natural 
sCIence economISt and the socIal 
sClence'economlst, a diVISion rarely 
explored 

Knapp's bIography IS also the 
story of thNelatoonshlp of Its au
thor, who was himself a dlStongUlshed 
teacher, Brookmgs scholar, and pub
hc administrator of farmer coopera
tive actiVIties, and Nourse, an econo
mlSt deeply Interested In coopera
tives Soon after Nourse became 
director of the InstItute of Eco
nomIcs (subsequently part of the 
Brookongs InstotutlOn), he asked 
Knapp to JOon hos staff and coauthor 
CooperatIVe MarketIng of LIVestock 
Although Knapp lert Brookongs on 
1939, the two men contmued their 
association until Nourse's death In 

1974 
Knapp approaches hIS subject 

from the framework of Nourse's 
pubhcatIons, which he supplements 
by mtervIeWS conducted for Cornell 
University, correspondence With 
Nourse's assOCiates, and matenal 
from Nourse's files Nourse's hfe was 
charactenzed by an ever-widening 
scope of mterest-from a student of 
engmeenng to one of hiStOry, eco
nomiCS, and other SOCial SCiences, 
from a teacher on a Utah hIgh school 
to a professor at Stanford UnIVersity 

• The reviewer IS a hlStonan WIth 
the National Economics DlvlSlon, 
ESCS 

and North Carohna State Umverslty, 
from the dIrector of the InstItute of 
EconomIcs of the Brookmgs InStItu
tIOn to the ch8lrman of the PreSI
dent's Council of EconomiC Ad
VISOrs, and finally as a seDlor states
man Involved In the work of the 
JOInt Council on Economic Educa
tIon Nourse was active In the 
Amencan Farm Management Asso
CIatIOn (now AAEA)-as edItor of 
Its Journal-and on the Amencan 
Economics AssOCiation, he served 
as preSident of both organIzatIons 
He was also ch8lrman of the SOCIal 
SCIence Research CouncIl 

When Nourse publIShed hIS book 

on agncultural economIcs on 1915, 

It was a relatively new area of study, 
marketmg was an Important element 
He became mterested ID cooperative 
marketong and Its place m US 
economic lIfe He was active m the 
cooperative movement m the twen
ties and was one of the founders of 
the Amencan InstItute of Coopera
tIOn He wrote and spoke on the 
subject of cooperatives for many 
years Accordong to Knapp, Nourse 
was among the fi",t to unde",tand 
that the rannmg ondustry could 
develop effectIvely only through 
mtegrated cooperative asSOCiations 
that brought farme", together on 
strong bUSiness associations 

The years at Brookings exemph
fied the Impact that the economist's 
mond and personalIty would have 
HIs pubhcatlOns, such as MarketIng 
Agreements under the AAA, Three 
Years of the Agncultural AdJustment 
AdmUlzstratlon, Amenca's Capacity 
to Produce, and PrIce Making and 
Democracy. were Widely read 

PreSIdent Truman recogmzed 
Nourse's leadershIp on 1946 when he 
appOinted hIm as first chaIrman of 
the CounCIl of EconomIc AdVISOrs 

The new ch8lrman reahzed the 
Importance of hiS role as economic 
adVIsor to the PreSIdent and the 
Impact that the annual economic 
report would have on polIcy deCI
sIOns He opposed actIVIties of 
CouncIl members that had POlItICal 
connotations, mcludmg recommen
datIOns for PreSidential actIOn or 
testIfyong before congressIOnal com
mIttees Other members of the 
CounCil were frequently at odds 
With Nourse on thiS Issue, and aJ
though thIS conflIct led to hiS 
resignation In 1948, hIS concern 
as to hIS Impact on the CounCil and 
Its future continued HIS Economics 
In the Publ,c SerVIce was pubhshed 
on 1953 Shortly before h,s death on 
1974, some SOCial sCientists who 
were concerned that the Council of 
Economic AdVlsors was becommg 
too politiCized pOinted out Nourse's 
wanungs that It should be adVISOry on 
nature 

After he left the Council of Eco
nomiC AdVlsors, Nourse devoted hiS 
tIme to the JOint CouncIl of Eco 
nomic EducatIOn During the fifties, 
he was troubled by what he termed 
the development of"pohtlcal agrar
laDlsm, political laborlsm, and 
POlitICal busmesslsm," whose pro
ponents tended to look to the State 
to achieve their alms He feared the 
prospects of mflatlon and milItarism 
that, as a result of the Korean con
flict, would threaten our. national 
hfe Although he was not actIvely 
Involved In the JOint CounCil after 
1964, he never lost onterest In ItS 
work 

In hIS later years, despIte faIling 
VISion, Nourse began work on a 
book on contemporary SOCial sCience 
that he hoped would help troubled 
young people of the SIxtIes He 
believed that democracy, which 
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IS the essence of our politICal sys
tem, was being altered by the chal
lenges of the so-called "new con
frontation " Knapp reViewed the 
manuscnpt, but Nourse did not 
complete It Nourse's contributIOns 
to the Legal Defense Fund of the 
National AsSOCiatIon for the Ad
vancement of Colored People, the 
Centenmal Campaign of Hampton 

Institute, LeWIS Institute, Antioch 
Law School, The Umverslty of 
ChIcago, and Meharry MedIcal 
College represent yet another mea
sure of the man's CIVIC breadth 

Knapp's bIography refiects hIS 
own strong personal associatIOn with 
hiS subject as well as professIOnal 
respect In 1969, Knapp dedIcated 
hiS book, The RISe of Amerrcan 

Cooperatwe EnterprISe, 1620-1920, 
to Nourse as the "Dean of Scholars 
In American Cooperative Enter
prise," and Nourse was pleased With 
the dedIcatIOn The present bIOg
raphy contributes to economic liter
ature by Its portrayal of the career of 
an outstandmg economist dunng a 
50-year penod of change unmatched 
m U S economIC hfe 
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